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OBITUARY.

llntoilrolosisLs \rill 1e:lrn rrith cleep l'cgt:et that ]In. Hr,nr.v G. Hur
n.tnn died in Janualr. last. His papers, such as "The Life History of
Xenos," "-l.he Arnblosia Beetlcs of the Unitecl States," etc., \rill iong
bc ret'ucmberccl, so rernalkablc are the,v for their scientific accuracy of
obscrvations irncl thcil c\tlerlrel) intcresting chal'acter. L'he f ollou.ing
noticc is taken florn the Detroit fourttal:

" Boln l'Ia,v {i, i850, he clcvelopetl from boyhood a remarkable
intercsi in n:rtulal historl', ancl c\cn at an earLy age shorved that fineness

and deiicao oI obsen'atiorr that distinEuished the scientific \\'ork of his
lltatul-er lc:lrs.

"r\fter gratlrtatirs r f H:rrr':ucl. in 1873, he lcrn:ritred iu Carnbliclge

as a gtacluate stuclenl in his iavourite scientific blanches, especially

eljoring thc flierclship atrtl encouLagelnent of Louis Agassiz and Asa

Grar'. His real lifc-u'olk began itr Florida in 1879, rvhere he soon

achievecl a tjclc rcputation, both as a practical horticulttrrist and as e

scientific inresfigator in thc econornics of orarige culturc. In fact, his

cliscor,crics ;rntl irrvcntions c:rn be said to havc revoltttionizecl this branch
o[ irorticrrlture. IIe rv:Ls in government enplo,v rnany years of his ]ife.ls
a1) c\pclt in biologl and applied cntomologv. As a botanist he carried
on in his bcautiftrl esrafe in Cresent Citv, Fla., aLr experimental station
for thc acclinratiou of \\rest Inclian ancl other lropical plants. Singularly
giftccl in that indefinal;lc cpality rvhich tle call magnetism, he could
irltcrest the most indiffercnt by accottnts of his rn-olk and discoveries, or if
the talk l'ls iD iighter vein, his uniforrn gaiety and orginality lent a

(iha1n1 to his most careless utterarces.

" As a contlilntor to the advancetneut of scicnce, his forte lay in a

Iieicl peculiarly lris orlr-:r fieltl llhere keenltcss ancl delicacy of obscrr':r-

tion \rerc all-inportarlt. His papers rcad before scientific clubs and

associations rlere morlels of fine scientific treatmcnt and also unusuallv
intclesting to the general prtblic.

"Lovely in character irncl a tme iclealist as nlan o[ science or man

of aflairs, he lived a life equally noble and unselfish'

"'IJe s<rat-cc had neecl to doff his pricle or slorrgl'r the <lross of earth,

li crr as hc trod that cla1 to Gotl, so tt'ltllietl hc ftonr his bilth,
ln sirrrpletrcss atttl gentlcttcss atttl hrtu,rttt' an<1 clcatl mirth.'

"T. H. P."

Mailed N{arch 6th, 1899.
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